Present: Keala Chock, Guy Fo, Ken Kato (Co-Chair), Irene Mesina (Co-Chair), Lianne Nagano, Doug Raphael, Cory Takemoto  
Absent: Alapaki Luke

The Accreditation Self-Study committee for Standard IIID, Financial Resources held its first organizational meeting. In addition to distributing accreditation materials for members to review over the summer, the committee discussed the need for a staff and a student member. Ken will ask Jannine Oyama if she would represent the staff. A student representative will be selected in the Fall.

Question was raised if the Committee had any concerns about Ken co-chairing this committee because of his position. Ken offered to step down as co-chair. No objections were voiced. In the future, if discussions warrant, Ken will recuse himself.

Ken will send out an email in the Fall to survey members about the best days and times to meet.